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First National Bank
State College, Pa.
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W. U FOSTER, Pres.

DAVID F. KAPP, Cashier

The Enterprise
Clothing Store

125 South fallen Street

t Latest fall styles in
Just Right Shoes

Tennis Shoes, Clothing]
and

Furnishings

Kt. YatoWl, Troy

SHEFFLER’S
The place where

EM-
* YOU

Should Eat

Opposite Hotel

• L. D. FYE
200-201 West College Avenue

Fancy and Staple
Groceries

Also Fruits

Special Prices to Clubs
and Fraternities

A FEAST
for the devotee ol' athletics is a visit to
a Spalding store. Therein he can Bee

and examine implements
and accessories for
every known athletic
sport. An expert will
take pleasure in show-

ing him what the champions use in
their respective lineß. He can wield a
racket, swing a golf club or a base ball
bat, punch a bag or "do a stunt” on
the gym apparatus; he can even take
an imaginary row on one of the rowing
machines; in fact, he can go through
the manoeuvres of every form of ath-
letic sport right in our store.

If you cannot call at a Spalding
store, then the next best thing is to
send for a Spalding catalogue.

A. 0. Spalding & Bros.
126-128 Nassau St., 620 Fifth Avenue,

New York City.

THE SPOTLESS SHOP
A real City barber shop

Pußtimo Building
GEO. W. LOHMAN

Bellefonte Academy Defeat Fresh-
men 27-12,

Bellefonte Academy, coached by
Vogel 1914, came to town last Sat-
urday with a team as heavy as our
varsity and took home a football.
Starting with a determined rush,
and playing straight football the
visitors scored three touchdowns in
the first half. Their plays were
directed against the line and before
their smashing attack the freshmen
line crumbled. One of the visitor’s
scores in this half came as the
direct result of a freshman fumble
on their own 10 yard line.

In the second half Bellefonte
scored another touchdown and then
the freshies seemed to wake up,
and, in the last quarter, gained
nearly 200 yards, scored two touch-
downs, and were only 10 yards
away from another when the
whistle blew. The freshman back-
field played a consistently steady
game throughout, but was especial-
ly brilliant the last quarter. Hool-
ahan, “Casey" Jones, and Long
went through the freshman line for
big gains when they were needed,
while Eaton, Dippe, and Clark,
bore the brunt of the work for the
freshmen. Lamadie and Parrish
played a good defensive game.

Freshman Play Mercersburg
When thefreshmen line up against

Mercersburg on Saturday, they will
meet one of the best scholastic
teams in Pennsylvania this year.
Under the coaching of Foster, a
Yale graduate, and with theinfusion
of some new men, Mercersburg has
developed a team which compares
favorably with some of her famous
elevens. Thurman, at fullback, is
one of the best punters developed
this year and the strength of the
team was shown when Lawrence-
ville was played to a 6-0 game and
almost defeated. John Clark
beleives, however, that he has
found the best combination and ex-
pects to win. The team will prob-
ably start with the same line-up as
that which faced Indiana for Su-
derman and Seamon are again in
good condition.

From Across the Way.
Hallowe’en was celebrated at the

Cottage by a masquerede. Votes
were taken on the two best costum-
es and prizes were awarded. It
was the liveliest Hallowe’en the
girls have ever had.

Chaplain Heed spoke on’’Prryer”
at the Y. W. C. A. November 1.

Elsie H. Ernst, 1914, has been
appointed assistant supervisor of
Domestic Science and Domestic
Art in the Reading high school.

Dr. Harris spoke at the girls’
Forum Thursday night on the
European war.

Special Number of Froth
The "Pennsylvania Day” number

of "Froth” will come out on Thurs-
day. It will consist of 60 pages and
will sell for 25 cents. It will be on
sale only at the Michigan "Aggies"
game, and tickets will not be honor-
ed at "The Music Room” until after
the game. This issue promises to
be a rare treat and one of the best
ever published,

NOTICE.
The usual charge of $.25 will be

made for bat and coat checks at
the Pennsylvania Day dance.
Checks can be bought at the door.

Track Meet With Lehigh Pending.
Negotiations are under way to

bring the Lehigh University Track
team here on May 8. This date
was occupied by Carlisle last year
who cancelled because of injuries.
Lehigh always has several good
men on the cinder path and should
extend the varsity more than have
her opponents of the last few years.

As usual Pitt will probably be
the commencement opponent on
June 7. Relay t >ams will be sent
to Penn on April 24 and complete
teams to the Western Intercol-
legiates at Pittsbugh on May 22 and
to the Championships May 28 29.

The interscholastic meet on April
30 promises to be more interesting
than ever owing to the announce-
ment that more Academies will con-
test in class A.

The Rifle Club
A meeting of the Rifle club was

held recently and plans for the year
were discussed. Prospects for an
outdoor range are looming up, and,
in themeantime, the indoor range in
the armory will be used. Target
pistols may be purchased in the
near futur • if the condition of the
the treasury warrant it, and, since
the ammunition can be secured free
from the National Rifle association,
there should be a large increase in
the membership of the club. The
dues at present are very nominal
and there is no reason why every
fellow should not join the club and
receive the benefits of its training.

Library Note
Miss Elizabeth Forrest has been

elected to the librarianship of the
Montana State Agricultural and
Mechanical College. Miss Daisy
Fansler, of the Carnegie library of
Pittsburgh, takes the work of Miss
Forrest. Miss Fansler is a graduate
of the library school of the Univer-
of Wisconsin, and was on the staff
of the library of the University of
Pennsylvania for several years be-
fore going to Pittsburgh.

“Billy” Dewitt Makes Good
The announcement that “Billy”

Dewitt, the popular Yale man,
would appear at State on last Sun-
day brought out large crowds to all
the meetings. "Billy” is acquaint-
ed with the problems that confront
the college man and gave heart to
heart talks to the fellows. His
meeting at 6:30 Sunday evening on
“College Problems” was largely
attended.

Alumni Notes
On Octobei 17 a son was born to

Mr. and Mrs. Ray R. Wood, of
Jersey City, N. J. Mr. Wood grad-
uated in 1912 and is at present
employed in the construction de-
partment of the Union Switch and
Signal Company. Mrs. Wood was
formerly Miss Ellen Bachman, of
the Experimental Station Depart-
ment.

The Senior Prom
The sale of programsfor the sen-

ior prom will take place on Friday
from 12:00 p. m. until 2:30 p. m.
and after the Michigan “Aggies”
game until 8:00 p. m.

The dance will start promptly at
8:30 p. m. A charge of 25 cents
will be made for checking wearing
apparel.

Engle, Bebout and Sayre will
probably return next week to aid in
coaching the team for the Pitt
game. More old varsity men are
needed.

Pressing Repairing Dyeing

A New Man
at

An Old Stand

C. C. Curry, Tailor
Successor to J. P. Hagman

Steam Cleaning Wet Cleaning Dry Cleaning

ON THE WAY BACK
from that hike to Bald Top

Stop at BRICKERS in Boalsburg
for some

Penn State Creamery Ice Cream

Penn State Laundry
Everything new

Best work

Three deliveries a week

Minor repairing free

R. A. Kester, agent

Sanitary

ORDER THEM NOW
MACAROONS

LADY FINGERS
GEMS CREAM PUFFS

ECLAIRS ICE CREAM

HARVEY BROTHERS
220 E. College Avenue Both Phones

The Balmacaan
The reign of the Balmacaan is at its height right now.

The Well Dressed Men
are wearing it on the street, automobiling and traveling
We have a big line in stock. Come in and look them
over

Sauers and Helberllng
The State College Transportation Co.

Incorporated 1909

FIREPROOF OARAGE

AUTOMOBILE LIVERY ACCESSORIES

Repair Work a Specialty

A New Store in State College
JUST THE PLACE TO BUY

MEN’S FURNISHINGS.
Eromm’s Economy Store

We will Accommodate Your Guests

Zhc Wittang Hun
State College

James P.
PrODHfttor

MARLET

pL^JImow
COLLAR

CLUETT PEABODYS-CO.TROYN.Y

Everything for the Amateur
Outdoor Work Our Specialty

W. W. Smith
Photographer and Stock Dealer

Agency Eastman Kodaks
and Supplies

Edison Diamond Point Phonographs
and Records

Webster Typewriter Ribhons
Multi-kopy Carbon Papers

l\t CoUeqe
CqV\«q«

MARTIN’S
for

Best Cider
and

Fresh Pretzels
* • «

Peanuts Roasted to Suit You

Have That Picture
framed by

C. H. SMITH
Finest Work at the Right Price

212 E. College.Ave.


